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Grand Jury Foreman Says In-

dictments Are Likely to Be

Handed Down.

INVOLVE FEW FLAYERS.

Comiskey Tells of Efforts
Made to Get Evidence Which

All Fajled.

Ii.m Johiwun, I'teiidcnl of the
iiHiiiun held u loiue con-fium- e

hete jesterdsy with Arnold
lu.iLstiin. millionaire tittfman,

the charge of gambling by

in. i ioi leugue jilayers now being
by the Orand Jury in Chi- -

iK". It was learned here
Johnson disappeared from the hotel

u I'h.cli he vim slaying anil oould
nut It readied this morning.

'lili'.USO, Bept. SJ. Interest In the

li'imd Jury Investigation of alleged
In baseball centres to-d-

in the entity of the man whoae

i. n. h.ut been given by witnesses as
t" prison who fixed the 119 World's
y-- a for Cincinnati to win. II. II.
Krmiuni, foreman rC tbe Jury. says

i.o hoa tti name.
w .) ietient aa to the matter. Mr.

'i ill. mi said that thf evidence thus
,ni induced had brought about a

i'f. iim to cull ua witnesses Arnold

lv'.Uftt in of Now York, millionaire
tinfiii.in and uonltolUng owner of the

lliro de Ciruuo race track; WUIutm
Hu-iu- i. luimcr Chicago (American)
r nj Cincimtoli (National League)

.i. iiri; Alio A Hell, former faultier-t- x

. la luxlng eahmplon, and several
h., well known sportsmen.
Mi. Uiigham kitid In hlu suicmeut:

"Up 1uvo evidence to uonvinee us
(liar crooked work ha been done, but
w' tir .l"vo II tiua beep confined to ly

few players and In the re-

mit ff the pollution of those players
liy an unscrupulous gang of pfafea-b.cii- jI

gamblers, tin; Hint sung that
)ta crucified liori.u niLlitg and the
kind tliul have ubout killed the box-iu- t'

pa me.
"Wc nre devoting much extra time

' to tuts investigation, having already
dirvid during the month In conjunc-- t

n with a more than normal amount
v' c. .minal investigations and the In-- n

r. it' ins uro that with Ihu large num-tie- r

of witnesses now available In this

o Vntinned on Fourth I'ag )
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ARMED MEN GET

5.000 IN HOL DUP

CHASED IN AUTO

Rdbbers Seize Fa)Toll Cash in

Jamaica and Escape in '
Automobile.

'Jliiee armed men hold tip and ioh-)- l

Chnrloa HfmomvpayTnusiet' of the
lUMcnthal ConMructlon Company, of

shortly 1iefot noon y in
JatnalcA and iseMd In an automo-Mle- ":

Within a short time n fleet of
oommemleered aiitomoblles in which
wre to1iceinpn. dctectlvew anil cltl-sen- s,

who liustily voltiuteereil to aid
In' the man hunt, were scurrying for
miles In every direction seeking the
Iwnriitr.

Ttni Itoseiuhdl Constniriion Coin-Pn- y

is erecting n row of houes on
Maxweler Avenue, Jainnlcu, and the
M.000 had just fcetn drawn from a
bank and token to the ah it ok used by
th w)inatr. nie money waa still
in the ennva (teir Into which it had
been .placed at the bank, and ho was
IMVtwring 10 moke ih hi weekly
imyroH, niton three mon enlereil the
shuck.

"Vr w'lh your hundu!" orderwl
on ot the men. all nf whom were
eovenna Simons with mine. Ilia
huiid went up iroinjttly. Sniaint the
Iwjt of monev, which It la believed one
of thnlr number must have, seen tnken
from the bank, the rotilirrs liucke! to
rn autonuibll1 whtrh had too,l wltTi
enwliif throbbing h short dstnncv
uway, and. fled.

In bis pxoitement the puymusler
instead or tclcqihonlng to the Jamaica
J'ollre Station, winch la n mile from
th- - acene of the rubber)', went there
personally, thus losing considerable
time.
. As soon an his nUr had been told
all available policemen boiled out of
the station nnd the commandeering
of automobile followed swiftly.

MRS. cWilThATCH
ADMITS SHE WAS
DIVORCED IN PARIS

Datijrhur m W. K. .X anJerhilt Sr.
Obtained Decree Seven 1

j Months AjfD.

Jli. t'yi ii Hat. h, daughter of V.

K. Vunderbili si., y confirmed
in thn ir'no uf an Kvening World
leport.- at her home at N'yai'k. the

jiniiortii thut hae long li.tn current
iinrdlng htr d.xoice.

Knc said she obtained 'the divuive
m I'ar'a nnerol mon I ha ago, L
tliniiKh the Itnal decree is not to be
s.ned until November. There was
no ilnaiaiui Hement in the prooeed- -

ings, she :iid, add It was arranged
tlim Khn siuill have the custodv of

jthn ididd (luring ix mnnihs of the
war. Mr. Hatch the nther si
11)11111 llH.

Mr Hatch ret urnr (T from Kuic.pv
.ill. .,11 h llinlllll MKO. ill Hilt t. Who

i '.! in Sen VmU, i inie hoim
si. iii ici, nh icr Mrs. Unit h

.dii'd the arfu I had iM'cu uil lusted
amtoubli,

The rreoe Publishing NEWYork World).

E REFUSED

50-5- 0 LIQUOR

'

CASEJY COURT

! Justice Benedict Rejects Ref-

eree's Finding in Mrs.
Willard's Suit.

CHARGES BAD FAITH.

Declares Husband and His At-

torney Made No Real De-

fense to Action.

Supreme CourtJiutlcc Ilenexllct to-

day refused to confirm the report of
Iteferee George C, .Manning Jr.
recommending Ihut u divorcn be
grunted to Mrs. Willlum 1. Willard,
whore cuse attraotetl attention u rew
dnyx ago through the unnmincement
that shu und ier luix!und had HKieed
to "go fifty-fifty- " In dividing the
family liquor nupply.

The Court dlschrxed the referee
and ordered that the cane be tried In
open court. In connection with the
order Justice llenedlct guve it writ-te- n

statement to reporters declaring
that the evidence Indicated that the
lawyer for the defense. Harford T.
Marshall, .No. 2 Uector Street, bad
not acted in gooj faith- -

Justice llenedlct 1I that the only
effect of six questions toy the de-- fi

ndunt's lawyer waji to strengthen
the case of the plaintiff.

Justice Benedict wild.
"It Is perfectly evident from what

has been recited an to the proceed-
ings bcfoie the referee that the de-

fendant did not Intend In good faith
to defend the action and that the
sworn satemcnt to the effect that his
attorney bad such Intention, if an
order of reference of the issues
should be niude, was Incorrect and
mioleudliig.

"As It wan in(l by it ti ottltei- - of
this court In fho course of u Judicial
ptorscdlng nnd w'ss relied upon by
this court In granting Urn application
fur it referee to hear and dotcrmlue, a
very serious altuutlun Is presented
and one which oalls for the fullest ex-

planation on the part of the attorneys
In this ease.

"In actions for divorce public
policy riiulrns Uit proof of the
facts concerning the allewntion of
ndu4tory be (riven in open court
where tho defendant Is In default.
While it is true that in the present
cose there was not, techtvlcully
speaking, a default on the part of
the defendant .bvuo of lib! un-

verified answer, yet It plainly ap-
pears that the court In making the
order of reference was given to un-

derstand und relied upon the sworn
statement of the defendant's at-

torney that it was hi intention 'In
good faith to defend the uctlon.'

"it seems perfectly evident from
the papers now before me. Including
the written agreement iiietween the
pluintlrr and the defHid.mt. that Hie
pioc&Mc uf t hi court h.iui been
made use uf to accomplish the will
and putposos of the partits as v
cmpllfU'd in Die agrenunent which is
predicated upon, sccordlog to its
tenor, the ri nutlet of u decree in an
action which had uluady been lir- -

gun when it wuw made"
With the application of ids Wit-- ,

lurd for the appointment uf u referee
' was attached an agreement signed by

, both iMtrtles foi l dlstribo-- 1

Hon of liquors housed at lmut Val- -'

ley, U I., nnd at No. Si 1'ark Avenue,
the home of Mrs. Williinl

Mis, Willard la the daughter of
Willium IJ (iiitluie, a piumneni
Mdiilisltun l.iwv.rr-- Hh nus gmn
the house ul .Vi ,IS 1'urk Avenue h
lift lulhei ua i w.ddliu M l' 'I'll'
alleged .nthlt lllii i uf Mi UilUrd
wei'H said to lute taken place last
spring at No. UK Madison Aenur,

I MuuhUtUn, una uUewnerc,

YORK, SATURDAY,

CARNEGIE HEIRESS
MATRON OF HONOR

AT WEDDING TO-DA- Y

I
r

Missr3RgTvv"
M ul LER

Came From ScotlnnJ lo Attend
the Marriage of Hus-

band's Sister.
ills Dorothy Miller, daughter of

Mr. Itomvell Miller, y beeonies
the bride of William Harold Stewart
of Webster, Mam., at the country
Lome of the bride's mother In Mill-- I
brook, .V. T. 's bride Is a ls- -
ter of Itoawell Miller, who married
Miss Margaret Carnegie, daughter of
the law Andrew Carnegie. The iron-m- a

st-r- '.i daughter returned from
Scotland to set as matron of honor nt
lh wedding, the bride's other

being her courln. Miss I.ouie
Bdgar, and the MUnei Grace Colgate,
Nina Dearth. Allen Jlremer of Ilrook-lin- e.

Mass,, and .Margaret Stewart, a
sister of the bridegroom.

Mr. Stewart ehoae Courtlandt Jlorr
as beat man and six colh ge friends s
ushers, with the Ilev. Henry SlJane
Coffin of the Madlton Avenuu I'rcsby-terls- n

Church officiating. After re-
turning from their wedding Journey
tho Stewarts sill lire at No. 1.'.' Uatt
t2d Street.

GAS RATE OF $2.25
GRANTED IN JERSEY

Utilities Hoard Also Allows $1

Minimum Montlih Charge for
Morris County Compain .

TJIBKTON, N. J.. tiept. Si --4ft In-

crease In gna rate from f 1 .60 to K J5

per thouwind cubic feel, and an In-

crease In the monthly minimum charge
from 40 cents to 11 has been granted by
the l'ubllc UtIUtles Commission to the
Now Jersey Omi and Mlectrlc Company
otioratlng In Morris County.

The company applied for an Increase
to IS. SO per thousand ruble feet, al-

leging that the expenses for the ye.ir
ending Dec. 1, 19in. nnd for the fire
month from Jan. t to June 1, 1M0,

showed a total deficit for the period
of IU.M0.10. df the rule was made U.tD
the rvenu wuld be sufficient only tn
pay operating eipenses. tsxto and fbtud
churgvs. It was alleged.

It was shown, however, that the com-
pany based Its estimate for the period
specified only upon the figurr fur the
first five months at 12.
PERFUMED BATH FOR MAID.

PIlOVIDHNl'K. It 1 . Sept. il.- - The
'following sdveitiMMienl appeared In the

"Help Wanted" column uf u newspaper
here;

nori:t.wn w,ih oci pptit
food mwi i rlt'h fruit, steaks and

t chin ken: pnrfuniKd bath and alt toilet
(srtlelei provided: every night off' limoa- -

Sine and amusements tickets piovtded,
' wagvs r" wsckly.

The advrrllslug nunss-- r nf Ilia news-- I

paper says the advertiiemem appari'iii
ly was Inserted In good rilh unci tlmt

e oriil replies airvsdy hue len in- -

uned.

rntilsnf lnll eri Ice In Mninnii.
WASHINGTON. Jiept Hally

'plain, mall fervi e bi lwt, n Key V,..'.
V.tiridn, si'il ll'tv.in., l'i, Sudr ',.s
'iMjlvd. Is uruvid. d for i ii.iukIi s com- -

ran igned beiwee'i ti lot Olltee
Department snd the Honda Weft ludisi
Atrways. ino The service will 1m d

Oct, li, .

SEPTEMBER 25,

REDUCTION

WAVE INCREASES

248 ARTICLES CUT

Government Reports Show
Movement Is Extending

Over Entire Country.

ONLY RENTS STAY UF.

!Five Years Needed, it Is Esli-- j

mated, to Overcome Short- -

i age in Buildings.

WASIIIXOTON. Sept. . -A- p-;

proximately SIS articles of food, cloth
ing nnd manufactured goods now

have been forced Into the retail nnd
wholesale, prim slashing movement
which Is Hprcndlng over tho entire
country, according to Government re-

ports
I'rtced paid producers nf leading

frulU nnd vegetables havo gone so
low that iiroducerx an actually los-

ing tnonrj-- . thn Department of Agri-

culture announced
The violent price (Irw the depart-

ment said, are due to the abundant
j of leading produce onis. Tho potato
eropls IJ per cent, larger than last
year, the nnbbngc crop ftU per cent,
larger, onion nnd orange crop 3 per
cent, larger, ponrs S per cent, and ap-

ple XV per emit.
I'.kflllil lni...M M Oil avult'lfl. Hllrt

TO cents to l per bushel defplle the
fact that many growers aio holding
crops for larger pricos. Onions have
irone nearly to tre-w- ar price, while
cabbage growers are getting from (7
to li a ton.

Itetall prices of forty-eig- com m ml.
Itrts have been tut, according to lists
compiled by the latfior IKiimrtnionl.
Wholesale prices of approximately ISO

commoditiea ate represented In seven
groupa of articles In which prices have
fallen from I to U per cent.

in addtton, the Commerce Depart-
ment average export prlre lists show
slumps In llfty.four of eighty com-

modities listed. Scores of articles of
food and manufactured products now
have been reduced in price for export,
although they still are selling nt the
old rates In the United Mutes. This
Indicates, however, officials said, that
soon these prices will go down tn the
American market.

Ilenta, building materials and fin-

ished dwellings seem to be tbe one
exception to the general price cutting
movwnent. The country now Is a p.
proximately five yearn behind In Its
building needs, according to reports
here. Oftlolala or the United StAtes
lousing Corporation recently esti-

mated that thn country Is short ap-

proximately 5,000. (DO buildings. To
otercome this shortage will require
about five years, It Is believed. Utile
reduction In the cost of shelter can
be expected within that Ume, officials
warn.

I!ly report to vmbI depar-
tment, huwevei, show that with tbu
exception the pi ion i eduction wavsU
growing Digger every day. me ac-

tion of Henrv I'ord in reducing auto
prione inertly focused attention ua

tt.'ont nile, on Second I'age. i

FOUR PASSENGERS

in cyiiikirib

London.
LONDON. Mept . An inland pu- -

sengci mTlane crashed In the out-

skirts nf londti th.s afternoon.
The pilot snd four passengers were

I killed and another passenger ?eri- -

jouwiy lEjured, .,

for Evening

f&sv. . a 1 ' 9k ksLf s

J "Circulation Books Open

1920. Knterrdft 01

TWENTY IVE HURT

IN HEAD-O-
N CRASH

OF TROLLEY CARS

i Most Victimos of Queens Col- -

lision Are Women, and

One May iDe.

BLLAME SLIPPERY RAILS.

Passenger, Herself Badly In-

jured Aids Others Until
I lelp Arrives.

Twent)-lv- o persons, mostly women,
were Injured, one iproliably fatally,
when two trolley eWOof the ,Vew

York nod 1inc Island Traction Com-

pany collided hend-o- n y in Its
one-lin- e track on Iloakawuy ltoule-vaV- d

at Moo ix Ktreet, riouth'Oxonc
I'nrk. quer-ns- . Klght of tho Injured
iKtawmgvra nro in hoapitnis in Jn -

matoH and foutteen others were
treated by ambulance hiirgeoni.
FHoven whoso Injuries were trifling
refused medical old und went to their
home.

1'assengara allege that tolh oars
were travelling swiftly mid that one
had iivL.v.i turu-nu- t switch wxin
wliloli It should have stood until tbu
other oar passod.

The oompan, which has started an
official Inveatlgntloii to rtx the blame,
was Informed, lis officials mud, that
the log nnd ei'ippery rails were

for tho crash, which d

the forward ends of both curs
and broke every window jwtne.

Car No. 87, we.rtbouud. wna In
chorgo of Motorirutn William Wlllstt
and Conductor Chsrles Ilrlggs. Int-boun- d

No. 11 in charge of
Motorman WIlMatn .lack eon and Con-

ductor ttonrge Harris. Itoth motor-me- n

jomped when thoy sstw the col-
lision was Inevitable. iatr they
found tho slippery rails prevented
tho omwgenoy brakes from working.

The worst Injuries weio suffered r
Mrs. Anno. H. Johrwon, fortj-.two-

, of
llocltMUe Centre, 1,. I , who was
taken to Bt. Mao's HoejpltaJ, j.
malra, suffering from fruutures nf
the left Meg, Jwc. nose ami from
shook, cuts, brubwMt and a possible
fracture of the skull.

Others taken lo Ht. Mary's Hos-

pital were: Mrs. Mury H. Johnston,
fifty-seve- of No 212 Merrick Hiuul,
LyiVbrook, U I., contusions of lege
and right shoulder ami shock; Mrs.
Anna J. Jlapson, forty-tw- of I lose-da- le

Avenue, Ilosedale, cuts and
brukten on both thlglui stud eonUis
Ion of Imsst; 11 en it MemWiun rdxty-tw- o,

or 'No. It OaXbind Avenue,
fraWuie of left ttnkle ami lac-

erations of leg"; Oeoixe Hunter,
twtsnty, of JasnolCM Creek, nprlng-Hel- d,

Uroken artery in fore; Wary
Simpson, thirty-eih- t, coloit, of No.
til Jtawnette Avenue luwuod. eun- -

j lU4lll)s 0f

jtimI of Hmbulancaa,
tearing t i allying
bandage made Khe

f;r"' ambulance
feared.

11 of 1,1

ie-i- lalurda),
iCuinse sd eabbssr, ,

to A11."J

as nwenit-tln- Mutter
tiff, Now Votk, N. T.
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INT RELIEF BILLS PASSED;

PRAISE FOR GREAT VICTORY

GIN TO EVENING WORLD

Measure to Prevent Eviction of
100,000 Tenants Oct. 1 and Others
Are Approved by Both Houses and
Governor Will Sign Them at Once.

these

three

wants

that

Uy Irene
Stall Evening

Sept. 25. All the give relief the

more by cvlctton

by The have passe by both and

Cov. said y :

will low time the bills that will rive

o the now their
l t

"In the mass bills (hat will sent o am there will

meet the great for the extra

was called. am not with their the

time,

OUY THOMAS'S

BODY ARRIVES HERE

PICKFORD N IE

Star for Life
r t .
i aKing csays vjwen

The body of Olive Thomas, the
moving picture star, who died from
poison In IHtrls, was brought to this
city y on the Harder Maure-- I

unla. It taken to

and on Tuesday
thn funeral will held

Churoh.
Jaok Mtaa hus-

band, Abe He
was In a highly
state and wept wheo asked about
wife. Owen also a noted Him
star, and once

his on the voy-

age and spoke him.
"1 in l'aris at the time of Miss

death," Moore said, "and
the storlSM about drinking and wild
parties ami that wort thing
wrong. lisul parties together,
of us. colli and 'had thaiirs to
dunk, but there mi
such thing as

"And 1 want to state
bat tlue Thomas did coram ,i

; for herself, as
sbe her family
upon her. Hhe always spoke tendn:..
of her hut-ba- and there
quarrel n ihem.

"Jack I'ickfotd t go.ng in i'.i,i,n
soon after tiU) funeral but will

Aot take part In swty film

Those taaeii 10 Jamaica ijoefatal WJCid. It was her intent to take
were: Mary sixty-fiv- e, at ln nian tomca that had been

Cejitrt. lacerations of boUi scribed her rundown .ondltloi
egs and Tace. anil Uhsalieth Urower. when she took the of

llockville soon as she look it she
and of face. to her husbund. who did lie

Despite her Injuries. Mrs. I

could tn the and 4iad h

IN 'h""" 'ong Om most active taken at once to the
m other wounded iMtasen-- 1 "Oli 'I"hmiisj wanted to live and
gers from the cars, sine also ran-- ! Sieged doctors who were

Also When dered first t Mrs. .lohnon be-li- to let her die. Mhe was
of

onr won

fore ike the
w her pet icon and

!apd

Mr fUt 1.1.- -
vaal

FAIR..

at

his

for
wa

was

aid not.

col- -

jETOTVOV

THREE

Koreineei bills are:
The abolition of summary dis-

possess or holdover proceedings
in

a tenant has allowed the premises
to become disorderly: vyhere? the
landlord actually the prem-
ises for his own and

.where the premlsts are to
the landlord to

to show to the
of the court he has

actually for reconstruc-
tion and has properly filed his

Sophie I.ocb.
(Special Correipondent of The World.)

measures to lo

or tenants menaced Oct. as strongly ad-

vocated Evening World, been houses

Smith

no in sinilnir imniidiaAre- -

Jlif! tliousands of waiting to have StlUlsTOSClded

rv
of be me I Iwpeful

be ample to which

session I at present
however."

E

Begged After1
t!. 11

t'oiMin,
Moore.

Cu

woe an undertak-
ing (telaUltshment

be sH.

IhoiMA's
ilokford, Thomas's
accompanied body.

evidently overwrought

Moore,
l'ickford's brother-in-la-

was companion

Thomas's all

of are ail
We oil

of se, we
naturally, was

carousing.
emphntkally

particularly concerned
felt waa

not
bet sen

nia
presenta- -

one
McIonald, i(j

for
bichloride

of Centie, ehock'cui As ran
laceration Icrvlna all

own emeigency
PLANE KILLED hospital.

assisting
the

NJCi)ine Crashes her

UierefroMi.
th" ap- -

toe

PRICE CENTS

among

exsept instaneett Where

oooupanoyj
be re-

constructed, be
compelled satis-faetlu- n

arranged

ALBANY, designed

lOC.ooo on i,

"I

people
hv

provision emergency

familiar contents

not

dependent

buildlnrj plans.
The elimination of the 25 per

cent, rent increase as a "reason-
able limit" and making every in-

crease in rent subject to review
by the court, the entire burden
ef procf as to fairness of the in-

crease being put upon the land-
lord.
The livening World deserves great

credit tor Its right la seeurtng these ,

effective measures,' said tfemtor
Charles C. 1ockwood, Chairman at
the Housing Committee which ed

these bllle.
"The effective efforts of that news- - .

Paper went a great way In the pass,
age of these bills. As the Governor
well stated, in his legislative expert-enc- o

he bad found that no law alMd- -'

ing citlsen need ever fear or ever lose '
anything by proper regulation. This '
Is what we have tried to enAct,

It is now up to the Municipal
Court Justices. If they admin-
ister the law in this "poor man's
eeurt" as it is set forth In the
statutes and carry out the spirit,
intent and purpese of the laws, no
tenant will need to suffer fer
want ef prepsr preteet-e- in the
secupaney ef his premises and at
ressenable rents,
atiun or the abuse that has grown

out of the rent laws enacted In the '

laat Legislature has been corrected, i
and arcording to all the authorities

tin have woi ked on the new statutes, '

miles the provisions are mlseon-- , '
alrued by the courts, relief wJJ he
luiemca u me average tenant as
against the unscrupulous landlord.

"1 feel confident that everything
that can bl done to alleviate the pre- -.

cnt crisis, aXoning thousands of (en-- -
almi, whoe status is uncertain nd- -'

ing action by Oct. 1. will be fully
met with the bills pasnsd," said Sena-
tor Uockwood. and lf they ara

In the spirit intended ba-

the, Usia!turj fquoj Jjuat)a wKl bt

1


